## 2020-2021 Academic Year
### Academic Affairs and Curriculum & Instruction meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Affairs</th>
<th>Curriculum &amp; Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **August 5, 2020**     
9:00 a.m./via Zoom             | **August 19, 2020***  
8:30 a.m./via Zoom            | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by July 24 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **September 2, 2020**     
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **September 11, 2020**     
Time TBA/Location TBA             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by August 21 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **October 7, 2020**        
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **October 16, 2020**     
Time TBA/Location TBA             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by September 25 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **November 4, 2020**       
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **November 13, 2020**     
Time TBA/Location TBA             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by October 23 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **December 2, 2020**        
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **December 2020***     
NO MEETING (Program Reviews this month) | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by November 20 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **January 6, 2021**         
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **January 13, 2021***    
8:30 a.m./CW 2301             | Faculty in-service          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by December 11 (due early because of holiday break) | Faculty in-service          |
| **February 8-12, 2021**    
(Program Review Meetings)    | **February 2021**     
NO MEETING (Program Reviews this month) | *Faculty in-service*          |
| 9:00 a.m./TBA                  | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **March 3, 2021**           
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **March 12, 2021**     
Time TBA/Location TBA             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by February 19 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **April 7, 2021**           
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **April 16, 2021**     
Time TBA/Location TBA             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by March 19 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **May 5, 2021**             
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **May 2021**      
no CIC/summer break             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by April 23 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **June 2, 2021**            
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **June 2021**      
no CIC/summer break             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by May 21 | *Faculty in-service*          |
| **July 7, 2021**            
9:00 a.m./TBA                  | **July 2021**      
no CIC/summer break             | *Faculty in-service*          |
| Agenda items due to Teri Kanallakan by June 18 | *Faculty in-service*          |